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WhyWorry About Cheap Tires? Just
p* c*H 882 and let us equip your cur
P a set of "Tlie Old Reliable”

, > Micnelins and then your worries are
over. Beck's Taxi Service.

I »*».

Fresh and f'ured Meats, t’hoiee Cute
of lamb und veal. Phone olf>. ('bus.
C. Graeber, Sanitary .Market

¥ 9-2 t-p. T . *

For Sale—Two Extra Nice Berkshire
pigs eight weeks old, entitled to reg-
istration. Geo. S. Graeber, Phone
Xo. 672, 8-2 t-p.

Plants! Plants!—From Ten to Twenty
thousand sweet potato plants, daily
through the season. Also pepper |
sweet and strong varieties. Plenty
of tomato and cabbage plants.
Moore’s Truck Farm, 204 E. Corbin
street 8-2 t-p.

Why Worry About Getting a Taxi Jf
you want to catch any train at any |
time? Just call 302 and give your I
call and let us worry. Peck’s Taxi!
Service. 9-2 t-p. 1

; |
Wanted —Sewing and Smocking. Phone

738 W. 8-3 t-p. !

Big Barbecue—Thursday Afternoon at !
Kindley’s Swimming Poml. Johnj
Motley, Caterer. R. F. Kiudley.
7-3 t-p.

Why ly.otry About Getting a Taxi to
go from some part of the city to an- j
other? .lust call 302 and let us wor-
ry. Peck's Taxi Service. 0-2 t-p.
'- , 1

Call 673 For Good Taxi. All New Cars, ;
1-10-p. |

For Bent—Store Building Near Gib-
son mill-—best location in that sec-;
tion. Apply to G. M. Beaver, Box

103. 2-Gt-c. !

Why Worry If l'ou Want An Open :
or closed taxi for any purpose? .fust j
•¦all 392 and let us worry. Peck's !
Taxi Service. !)-2t-p. I

Celery, Lettuce, Cucumbers, English
peas, iiotatoes, tomatoes, onions, car-
rots, si piash. greet) cabbage. 1 Lip-'
pard A Barrier. 9-2 t-p.

Spring Chickens—A Nice Lot of Broil-
ers and fresh eggs. Llppard & Bar-"
rier. 9-2 t-p.

Will Sell 200 All-Cord Casings 30x3 1-2Tfor $lO ekeh. Cabarrus Motor Co.
9-3 t-p. '

Don’t Forget About Ford Weekly Pur-
chase plan. "“It’s Easy.’’ Cabarrus
Motor Co. - - ’ ; ;l 9"ss%]

For Rent—Two Unfurnished Romms,
51-E-. Depbt' S-51-&.

Ford Sedan For Sale—Good Condition.
Corl Motor Co., Concord. 8-2 t-c.

Moved My Hemstitching Up Stairs at;
Mrs. J. F.' Honeycutt, Phone 703.
24-10 t-p.

For Hire—Hudson, Stwfcbaker, WUlys-
Knight, Dodge and Hupmobile. Call I
673. l-10t-p. j

Mourning Cards of Acknowledgment
ou hand and printed on short no-
tice. Tribune and Times Office.

Man, Woman Wanted. Salary $75
weekly full time, $1.50 an hour spare
time, selling guaranteed hosiery to j
wearer. Beautiful Spring line.,
Guaranteed Mills, Norristown, Pa. j
30-12 t-p.

Jitney Service Station, Phone 673, Any 1
hour, dav or night. 1-10-p'. {

i I
1Listen To This—ls It’s a Taxi You

want, call 688. St. Cloud Jitney |

Service. Also bus lines in oonnec-’

tion. Apr- 23-4wks-p. j

6 Per Cent Money. Bankers Reserve
System. 0 per cent, loans are made

! no city or farm property to btly, I
build,', improve, or pay indebtedness.]

i Bankers Reserve Deposit Company, |
I Keith Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.
I 4-19-Weds & Thurs-ts

Those in Charge of Prisoners Had Bet-
ter ’Rdte Warning.

Statesville Daily,
Xow it Is the ('alia mis' county chain

gang that is in the limelight. Prison-!
ers brutally beaten, worked when sick |
and maltreated generally. And the ac- j
cusatlon doesn't come from Budding at:
YVnsbington. It is the finding of a [
Cabarrus county grand jury investiga-
tion. Since tiiis thing has started i
similar reports, all of them with some|
foundation in l'act—and some of them j
with much fact to support them—may
Ih 1 expected from almost any convict J
caipp. Those in charge of prisoners j
had better take warning and mend
their ways. And it is hoped that the
turning on of l,he "searchlight will re-
sult in the permanent reformation of
the penal system. Certainly there is
no excuse for inhumane treatment of
the unfortunates. They should, not he
codified atfd petted, as some of the
penologists would insist: hut while
they should know that a comity con-
vict camp or a State prison is not a
place of pleasure they can at least be
treated as human beings.

Women authors, editors and news-
paper writers in the United States
number nearly 10,000.

Probably the largest piece of candy
ever produced in the United States is
a 97-pouiid iseppermint stick lecent-
ly made by a confectioner in Sedalia,

j Mo. v

The inhabitants of some of the re-
! mote parts of China have the idea that i
I the greater the number of religious

j beliefs the? profess, tile more certain 1j are their changes in the next world.

- Us* tUCTRIt

It is lwth impossible

___
amt inconvenient to -

from the kitchen. The
.nK only way is the electric Ml

way. Beauty combined ikJI

U he found in our assort- KfS94| meat of toasters. Our
prices are what you BUI

Ijfl “The Modern Way” ¦£¦|TI W. J. HETHCOX LJ
BjR Electrical Fixtures

West Depot Street Kaj

ORDINANCE.

Be it ordained by the Board of Aider-
men of City of Concord:
Section 1. That it shall be unlawful

for any person to leave or park any
automobile or other vehicle upon any
street within the fire limits of the City
of Concord between the hours of 3:30
A. M. and 5:30 A. M.

Section 2. That any person Violat-
ing the provisions of this ordinance
shall he deemed guilty of a misdemean-
or and upon' conviction shall lie fined
fifty dollars or imprisoned 30 days.

Section 5. That this ordinance shall
take effect upon publication.

4-st-c.

PARK AVENUE IIOTEI,
4tb Avenue, from 32nd to 33rd Street*, New York

(Subway Entrance at Door)

ONE0 NE °* the best known hotel* in the metropolis. Convenient to
(hopping, theatres, and in ihe heart of the wholesale district.

Lea* than 50c. taxi fare (one or more persons) from either railway
terminal. Surface car* pas* door.

PRICES FOR ROOMS
50 single rooms $2.25 per day 100 yingle room* $2.50 per day

250 double rooms .... $4.00 per day and upward
Single rooms with bath - - $4.00 per day and upward
Double rooms with bath i - $5.00 per day and upward

POPULAR PRICE CAFETERIA AND REGULAR RESTAURANT
The SUNKEN PALM GARDEN is surrounded by Dining
Balconies and a fine Orchesta is stationed here every evening.

GEORGE C. BROWN, Proprietor
' v JT=rr JL" v ‘ryvrrrr.r.: v,v- "ssz .
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New Victor* Records For May
8866 T—Don Curios—Feodor Chalnpin.

Q 60136—Chanson Imloue—Amelita Galli-Curci.
H|K-<1613P —Siorantc Dance No. I—Jascha Heifetz. |

G6137-"Toy Soldiers' March—Fritz Kreisler. 1
V 74781 —The' I.os I Chord —John McCormick.

KR 74805—Hungarian Rhapsody Part 2—lgnace Paderewski.
8 74800—Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2—lgnace Paderewski. 0

74803—Khownutchina—IMi’dadelpliia Orcheetra. X
&/M 45347—A New Blant on War—Will Rogers. ft
KBf. .

Timely Topics—Will Rogers. 5
Eg* 10382 —Farewell Blues—The Virginians. X

'. Apple Sauce—The Virginians. a
® 18033—Burning Sands—Paul Whitman und Orchestra. O

IM r Falling—Paul Whileuinm und Orchestra. X
||K» 19034—Cryiug For You—Paul Whitman and Orchestra. 5¦ Sunny Jim—Zez Couffoy and Orchestra. V

# IHo3o—Way Down Yonder in New Orleaus—Paul Whiteman and 2
X Orchestra. a

Hkev Dearest—Paul WhitJnan and Orchestra. ¦ 8
H I 19035—Rambalinat—Pdul Whitman and Orchestra. ft
H Lady Butterfly—The Great White Way. 5
I 19037—(Jarollga—"The Great White Way Orchestra. 9

Man in the Moon—The Troubadours. X
Mg - 19040—Whoa. Willie, Take Your Time—The Virginians. 8

Enow Belong; to Sbmebodr Flsa-The Virginians. 8
I; Qnv V g% «V A fO MM • |% m A
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Sketch of First Raptisfc ChurcJxrf Gmpor4
j The following sketch of the First

. | Baptist Church, of Concord, was read
1 1 by Mrs. K. L. Craven, a charter metn-

. ber df this church, before the Mission-
-1 *ry Society at «. social meeting held

with Mrs. T. D. Maness recently:
There is a strange and fascinating

¦ interest in the beginning of things.
From the time that the record was
made that “In the beginning God cre-

, utqd the Heavens and thd earth,” down
' -through the more six centuries

that have followed, beginnings have
had a large place in the world's his-
tory. If time would permit we might

, profitably review the beginning of,
some of the gre«jJ: forces that have,

. mfiilp the wori4 . tif
’

today t\ grand:
, achievement of jttogfess and develop-;

ment in every well directed effort for¦ the cause of God and humanity- Bnt|
• we leave the centuries with all their 1

weight of interest, and give our at-!
tention to the beginning of only one

I' institution, in one small city, in our

|own home 'community—The First Bap-;
tisf Church of Concord, North Carol!- j

. «*•

I
A brief sketch of its early history,

’in which faith and courage, love and
sacrifice iiore so large a part, will be

; our study at this hour. , j
In July, 1886, under the direction

of the State Mission Board, Rev. Geo. i
P. Bostic came to Concord and began j

1 preaching in the county court house. |
1 1 There was scarcely a nucleus around j
, which to hois? to build anything cred- j
i itable to the Baptist faith, yet with- ]
j in a few weeks a Sunday school was

j organized in the home of Maj. A. J. j
I Dodamead, on the corper of West De- j
j pot and Spring streets. Ten uiem-|

J Iters were enrolled atyl Maj. Dodamead ,
! made superintendent. Within a few !

weeks tin- little school laid outgrown j
| the limitations of the itarlor and it j
i too was moved to the court house. The !
! attendance at the school incrfl-ised '
‘ rapidly, and the congregations at the

' church services were encouraging to
the vigorous and praiseworthy efforts!

lof Mr. Bostic ami his comrades iu Iservice. 1
On October 26. 188tfc the Interested¦ members of the Baptist faith in the j

j city were organized into a church by :
. a regularly constituted presbytery.

Rev,. \V. It. Guailtney, moderator.
Twenty-seven members were enrolled,
eight (8! men -and nineteen (19.1 wo-
men.

Mr. Bostic was at once called as i
pastor and served the church faith-
fully nearly two yours, in which time]
the lot for the church was bought j

| and imid for. This lot included the 1¦ 1 present site upon whivlt our handsome!
new building is being erected and two'
lots in the rear, now owned by Mr. E. j
L. Morrison and Dr. Smoot.

lit 1888 Mr. Bostic severed Ills con-!
neetlon Avirli the State Board to take I
up foreign missjyti work, and hence |
resigned the pastorate] to the sin- j
cere regret of every member of his;
loyal co-workers.

Rev. J. D. Newton was our next Jpastor. His efforts were directed to;
placing a building on the lot which Jhis predecessor had bought.

The task was one of large proimr- j
tions for a baud of men and women !
whose ability was measured l>v daily 1
wages, puly one member bad the j
proud distinction of owning his own j
home. ,

Faith and sacrifice overcame many
difficulties and removed numerous ol>-'
staeles, and a church with a seating
capacity of two hundred finally was'
the gratifying achievement of about
fifty members, although n burdensome
debt followed in its wake.

The first sendee in the new build-
ing was held in January, 1889. Mr.
Newton remained with us two years,
leaving in 1891. after which services
were kept up by supplies until March,
1892. when Rev. .1. O. Aldermiln was
called to the pastorate.

Mr. Alderman gave himself fully to
every interest of his iieople—was soon
ingratiated into their affections uml
led the work of the church In all its
departments satisfactorily to a devot-
ed people for four years. During this
time the membership more than dou-
bled.

Following Mr. Alderman, during the
year of 1896, Rev. J. J. l'uvseiir be-
came pastor. Mr. l’ayseur was im-

I'‘
pressed with the opportunity for the
material advancement of the church
and soon had plans underway to build
a parsonage iu the rear of the church

and enlarge the church building t.b
more than double its seating capacity.

This he accomplished in three years.
It was a forward step for the Baptists,

and although burdened with more debt
there was an outlook for future prog-

ress beyond their most sanguine hopes
and exiieetations.

After three years of service. Mr.
I’ayseur was succeeded by Rev. Joey
Hoge, 1988. He soon found ready fol-
lowing in his progressive ideas of
church work. Good fellowship, enthu-
siasm. zeal were distinctive points in
all his methods, while his evangelistic
gifts were pronounced and effective in
building up large congregations. Both
Sunday school attendance and church
membership increased.

. Besides serving the First Church as
pastor, Hr. Hoge saw the opportunity
for the Baptists in the northern see-
fion of the city and led ifi the organi-
zation of' a band Which was the “be-
ginning of what is now McGill Street

\ Church. Mr. Hoge also gave his ut-
-1 tention to cancelling the debt ou the

1 First Church, wbiyh he succeeded in
! doing and «jn Sunday. October 28th,
1 1909 fourteen, yeaTs after its 01-ganiza-

| tion, the dedication services of the
! First church were held. Dr. C. A.
I Thomas preaching the sermon.
( That was a hallelujah occasion for
I a membership that hud struggled

I through'!so many difficulties, and every
I heart ami "every voice could sing:
S “Praise ye the Lord."
1 In 190). following Mr. Hoge, Rev.
l j. E. Smith became pastor, hud' for
5 two years guided the work of the
i church along established lines and All-
i ed the pulpit with ability. Large eon-
S gregations attended upon his ministry.
I During his pastorate the interior of
I the ehnrch was papered and painted
I and a new enrpet laid.
I Following Mr- 8m Ith. about 1906 or
1 07, Ilev. U. H. Herring was called
I and. rendered acceptable service for
I three

.>¦¦ D-V.rJt .'¦» • Lacks**. • . 1 I I t til '

Standimtat, was lb free thfe church of
! a debt-that had been hanging over the

parsonage since its building in 1896.
His energies were turned in this (Hrec-

i tlm a»d success ;*ro)vne<l his efforts.
1 On a memorable Mayer meeting night

; the old mortgage Was burned and the
entire ohurcb property was free from

1 debt fpr the first time in sixteen years.'
I Rev. S. X. M'utson became our next
lwstor in 1910. gtle higli standard of
Christian life djur culture imiiressed

:! itself upon hts c<%®reghtions who were
(loyal in support of all his efforts for
better life ajfd better service tor the

,Master. On hbmadvice the Deaton lot
on s)iring street, adjoining the church
was bought, upon Which the present
personage stands. . Mjr. Watson served

I the church fnittifully and acceptably
jfor five years. r
1 For some time, we were without a

Tpastor and Ln thii time Imltt the par-
sonage ou the Deaton lot in 1915.

| Rev. R. E. Brown was the first pas-
! tor to occupy the liarsonage. Mr.

j Browh was a vigqjnus yonng minister
just from the semhiary who remained

: with us but a shbjrt time, leaving here
for the west.

Succeeding him in the pastorate was
jRev. Geo. V. Tilley, a man of sjiecial
ability in the pulpit and commanding

I influence. During hte stay no deiiart-
jmeut of church work was neglected
] and every interest, could lay claim to
! wise supervision and advancement.
I This record brings us to the present.
] Our past has been one of constant
growth despite difficulties, and our fu-

i {tire is aglow with hoiie - under the
j wise and exiierjeneed direction of our
I present pastor, llev. G. 11. Martin, D.
,1).

| Dr. Martin is now ip the fifth year
J of his pastorate gnd his wise and he-
jroic leadership 'hbnnduntly jusfitjes
! the foreword of Arcbiliuld JOIIII-
- son to the pulpitSkmmiittee before he
came. He said, you can get him

: he willtlo you a 'laimumeiitnl work.”
j He found a valiant Jitfle eompany bjht
I a bit discouraged and somewhat unor-
i gahizetl but wilUpg and waiting. Hist

j fine spirit of ppt(ipism irradiated good
(cheer, and enthusiasm {dueled right

: away. He lielieved that any band of
Christians could do, undep God, what
the exigencies qf any suimtion de-
manded. The outstuuding need <>f ihe
congregation was a new and adequate

jhouse of worship. The |>oople met this
1 challenge with a gratifying response
:nud plans were begun, resulting in the

I splendid new temple now going under
jcover on the site of the old wooden

| building. TJiis building will seat com-
! fort ahly and within easy hearing -of
' the preacher a thousand people, and
[care for a Sunday school of fifteen
. hundred. It is modern in till of its
( appointments, completely departmeut-
Ia 1feci with 31 class-rooms.
( While the new 'church house is the

1 outstanding phenomenal achievement,
1 it by no mean's tells all the story. Dur-
i ing l>r. Martin’s pastorate more mem-
j licrs have been added to the church
, than lielonged whejn he came: the pres-
jeat membership being about 4(i<>. In-
tereasiugly large crowds attend the

jservices and uewjnemlters are added
!nearly every- Knmfiiy, The Church has

1contributed more tbau $50,000 4n casli
jto the olijeets ihe church fosters in
jthese years our present pastor lias led

, us. With this consecrated leadership
so ably and worthily seconded liy.Mrs.

| Martin, who is so efficient in any'forih¦ of church work we feci that we'are
, just entering an era of wonderful
growth.'

With tills review, of church history
we have noted its leaders. Us mater-
ial and splritijul development ap<f con-
sequent present position of Christian
usefulness and influence which the
Baptists of this city now enjoy. Due
credit has lieeu given to the wise di-
rection of its affairs by consecrated
leaders supinirted by a loyal uiemtier-
ship for the pust nearly forty years.

IVe come now to ask wlmt special

l«irt have the women of the church
borne in this grand achievement? We
have very little data, upon which to
place their standard of work, yet the
records give us a' glimpse of their In-
terest when "we find thut in a Snuday
school of ten members two of the
teachers were women. yVhen the pul-
pit need<Ml a Bijile, a woman present-
ed it from the savings of a meager in-
come. When the curtains wore need-
ed and a carpet for the pulpit floor
suggested! the w.omen assumed the
task ond it was soon dope. When an
appropriate pulpit desk and chairs
were to replace a table and splint bot-
toms. the tvouien raised the funds and
placed them there.'

In December, 1897, the Woman's
Aid Society of the church was organ-
ized with ifs object stated thus:

“First: The object of this society is
to co-operate with jpfld aid the breth-

] ren in carrying fcAward nil the work
of the local churrK.

"Second: To develop the social and
spiritual life of its members."

The plan of wort*embraced u month-
ly contribution from) each member to
be paid into the sieiety treasury, so-
cial entertainments with admission
fees or collection*? lectures and ba-

i xaarfi, the revenue from which should
be turned into thcjtreasury apd used
for specific purposfc upon the major-
ity vote 6f the lnuwbri -81''!'

During the earijf period of women’s
work we find the credit given to the

( Afd Society, or tlie Aid and Mission-
ary Hoetety. thus one organization car-

-1 ried the oidigutions of two. With .the
' struggles the IrM-ul church had, it is
( not surprising that aid work should

have l*een given preferenre over mis-
sions in the effort* of the women.
The thought was tp Establish oursei-

| ves, get on a bas|* where we eould
; help others uml then do it.

Today is a dar of retrospect us
well as u day of anticipation. A day
of giatitude—a day «ts praise and

; thanksgiving— a day of faitn and hope,
yea, a day of asgutance it) Divine
guidance and blessing as we continue
our labors'in the Master's service un-
til Ho call to cndT One of us, "Well

; done, come up bigHsr,"

New York «£* Ei*W «**“

’ New York, Sy flight hundred
l men attending a meeting in a puollc

hall were arrested tottifht and charg-

• ed with attending an immoral per-

'Bp* * -

_~v
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Baft

25* and 75* Packages Cyer^wfMi*

ftHWiCAXCC. '
Bp it ordnined by Board of Aldermen

of City of Cohcord: t--' ’
Section 1. Thjit it ahull be hnlgirfhl

for any person to park apy automobile
on North side of be-
tween Union street anft 'C&iirch stre« ;
or to park any automobile on Means
street between Union street and the
driveway into county jail.

Section 2. That any person violat-
ing the provisions of this ordinance ftshall be deemed guilty o<t a misde- I
meanor. and upon conviction shall he O
lined lifty dollars or imprisoned 30 ft
days.

Seetion 3. That this Ordinance-shall ft
take effect lipon publication. 2

4-fit-c. X

£!ATm<RHCatarrh is a Local disease greatly to; X
fluenced by Constitutional conditions. K

HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE con- X
sists'of an Ointment which gives Quick fi
Relief by local application, and the Q
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts B
through th<* Blood on the Mucous Sur- O
faces and assists m ridding Your -System 0
of Catarrh'. - * - ¦ , O

Sold by druggists for over 40 Tears. 8
p. J. Cheney A Co-.fojeijo. o. ‘ ft

MRS. 4. A. ftI’SSELI.

Any Weakness or Distress ?

Copperhil), Tenn.—“l suffered forN?
mis from stomach trouble, and tryth- 1
fully can say that Dr. Pierce’s Golden \
Medical Discovery did more for me than
all the doctors Iever tried. One of my 1neighbors said, ‘Why don’t you tty Dr. X
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery?’ I
sent and got a bottle and Ican aardly
tell how much that one bottle did for me,
and when Ihad taken three bottles I was
able to do my washing. Icouldn't do ail
my housework before i began taking the
medicine, and now I can do anything I
want to and fed goocl, l praise Dr.
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery to
everybody.”—Mrs. J. Russell.

Go at once to your neighborhood drug
store and gqt the ‘‘Golden Medical Dis-
covery” in tablets or liquid. Write I*.
Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel ip Buffalo, N. Y.,
for free medical advice.

Th* Fir*t Application Make*
Skin Cool and Comfortable

If you are suffering from ec*ema of
some other torturing, embarassing skin
trouble you may quickly t»e rid of Ab-using Mcntho-Sulphur, declares a noted
skiri specialist, f " "”

' ft
This sulphur preparation, because of I

its germ destroying properties,’"seldom K
fails to quickly of 6

makes the skin cool and 8
Rash and blotches are healed right’up.
Rowles Mentho-Sulphur is applied like
any pleasant cold cream arid is
ly harmless. You can obtain a small
jar from any good druggist.

v ¦
Wednesday, M|y 9,1923.
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Prevention b Better¦ ‘
¦¦ ”Y ‘ -' V* V' • f '

' Than Cure
¦

One B#>y Gone Wrong May j
Cost Concord As Much |n

Yegv As AY.M-C, A. * I
Would In Yen I

How Much Are The Boys Os S
Concord Worth? I

Do It For The Boys OF j
Concord! I

Msdfi Concord Bettor A» 1

Mhk» Concord Safe For j
Her Boyhood. - j¦" \ *

/•I'' ; . \. ’: .f ;

i
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You Will Be Glad Yen
Helped When You See the

¦' Z Bank. % %¦ ¦¦¦%,
"y.
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